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Winning Floats
Miss Hamilton's ninth grade home
room carried away the honor of having
the best float of both Junior and Sen
ior High with its entry "Mum's the
Word" with the seer.et being "We' 11
Bury Them." The float was made up of
�irls covered with Mu•�s. The . !loat
;lso took first in Junior High. Sec
ond in Junior High was the Anniversary
Float by eiehth grade homerooms
with
teachers Mrs. Iverson, Mrs. Crow, Mrs.
Coacher, and Mr. Fjelstad.
In the Senior High division�
Mrs.
Frink's Sorhomcre homeroom too! first
with "Pierre Can Can Gregory. 1. Mr.
Pries Senior homeroom with tha t11eme
"Our Stars Will S hine" took secomi,
Third was "Beatniks" from Mrs. Dar
mer's Junior homeroom. Mrs. Sherer's
"Victory Is Our Pearl", and Mr. Lueb
ke's "Ring for Victory" tied
for
fourth.
Both are Junicr homerooms.
Honorable mention
went to Miss
Hamilton's Senior High homeroom with
"Freeze 'em Out", Mr. Lay Is "We Have a
Whale of a Team, and Mrs.
Doyle's
"Governors Are on the Ball.

FIRST
SEMESTER
STUDENT COUNCIL
The first se::1ester st·udent cour.cil
consists .of thirt:· ccGr:bers not includ
ing the advisor, i-ir. Flannery and i:a:,•or
Tom Woods.
Senior represent�tives are Helen
'.'/e,·ner,
Fra·bk Eewcomb, Pat Leavitt,
b
�? Lewis, Wayne Fish, Jean Garrett,
hike Dykstra, Connie Amu.ndson · Junior
representotivcs
are
John Crea�er
Linda Cory,
/1.rl,•ce Henr"ichson, Janie�
Gr:ives,
Jim Bickley, ?atty ltshrnore
Paula Riter,
r'.eith Roberts,
Stev�
Myers, Tom McDonald, John Stone, Chuck
Tompson, Sopho�ore representatives are
Judy Dixon,
Sheri
Dykstra,
Bill
Brumbaueh,
Don Beebe,
Don Lartell,
Dallas Robertscn, Larry Von ·_-nld, Rod
Selvig, Chi}' Hendrix, and Fat :foff°man •
. This list concludes the ce��ers in
Riggs Senior High Student Cou�ci.l.

All STATE CHO'RUS
/1.11-State Chorus is going to lwve
twelve fierre students partici�ating
in· the contest. These students are
the ones Hhc have contributec' much to
the choir. These outstanding students
cal) also r.ead notes well,
The students '.·!ho have made 1\11-State
Chorus are as follo,1s: Dianne Newlon,
Mary St3ven, �'zt Leavitt, Connie Amund
son, Sue Sanmann, Kaye '.-!oodw;rd, Rex
son, Sue Sanmann, Yaye Woodwiird, Rex
Cruse, ·lockie Wyly, Dennis Coull 1 Mike
Neville, Donald Rosman, and
uorden
Parlet.
'.!'he C!"'� +- est wilJ_ stert in Li tchell
November 13 and continue through the
llt. Mrs. Sritzer uilJ. acompany and
direct the group.
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GREGORY
SPOILS

HOMECOMING HOPES
The Gregory Gorillas and their all
state halfback, Cal Stukel, managed to
hold on under strong drives of the
PierrP. Governors to win by one point.
Th� final score was 20-19. Gregory
beat Pierre by the same score last
year, with Stukel scoring all the
points.
extra
Two fumbles and two bad
points spelle d the a.ifference in scores.
Gregory got off to a good start
when Larry StuKel, Cal's cousin, ran
21 yards around left end to turn the
game into a 6-0 Gregory advantage with
only a few minutes gone.
Pierre came right back to score on
from the Pierre 36 with two
3 drive
,asses frnm Brumbaugh to Shangreaux
good for 11 and 12 yards. Brumbaugh
ran the 9 final yards to grav a pass
from Quarterback Ken O'Neill.
End
Mike Isenberg kicked the extra point
for a 7-6 Pierre lead at the end of
the first quarter.
In the second quarter Pierre began
eating up yardage, in an all out march
Brumbaugh and Wilson
to the goal.
Wilson
were wheels of the attack.
went over for the touchdown, and Isen
berg's try for the extra point failed,
With only a minute or so left in the
half Cal Stukel made a last minute
touchdown. The conversion was no prob
·was
lem for Gregory and the score
lJ-13 at the half.
After the half the Gnrillas really
began to move, Stukel made another
touchdown and extra point, putting the
score at 20-13.
The Governors then took over. O'
Neil flipped a 17 yard pass to Jerry
Wilson and Dickson r.,move.d
Schimkat.
the ball, Brumlmugh threw to Isenberg
for the touchdown, making the score
Th€
20-19, The ty!lng point failed.
r.overnors assulted the Gregory
1soal
.
three times after this but did not
succeed in a touchdown.

LEAD IS WHITEWASHED
Pierre gained a total or 175 yards
and lost the ball only once.
Although the Gold Diggers lost they
.had some beautiful drives which rar.
into a brick wall of Pierre linemen,
Jach
such as Mack Wyly, Tom Woods
Schlat, Bill Hurst, and other linemen
who really gave a good show.
Anot.ner wnit�washing was chalked up
by the Governors September 251 when
they slapped Lead 20-0,
In the- first quarter Bill Brumbaugh
;cored, and Isenberg kicked for a good
�xtra Point.
Kortan aced out and got 6 for
Pierre also while Ike's attempt for
the extra point failed.
held
In the third quarter Lead
Pierre down, but in the fourth O'Neill
.ran for the touchdown to fire the
ag_ain. Ike's kick was
Governors up
good which made the score 20-0.

HUTCH GAINS A FEW

GOYEIJNORS
BEAT CUBS
A growling band of Chamberlain Cubs
held the Pierre Governcrs to a 0-0
deadlock in the first half but fell
before a rugged Pierre defense in the
second half to lose 13-0 1 October 2nd,
'at Chamberlain,
minutes Pierre
opening
the
In
mounted a sustained drive, but their
offense stopped against the lighter
Pierre finally got
Chamberlain line.
the ball r,:,llin,:;, ar.d s �iffened en de
fense, allowi•g the Cubs no first
downs in the last half. The hosts got
only three in the first half,
Two of Pierre's key men were in
jured which cut deei:;ly into the Gover
nors attac�. Don Kortan, fullback was
lost for the entire game when he re
injured his leg in the first period,
He watched "the second half in street
clothes from.the side line,
Carl Wise Kortan's running mate in
the backfieid 1 injured his leg just
above the ankle in the second period
and also sat cut the rest of the game,
Also Jack ;;Schlaht·.: 1-,as unable· to
play the entire game because of a knee
His only duty was centering
injury.
the punts and extra points.
Jim Wilson, a reserve halfback,
stepped into Wise's shoes and played
Although Jim wasn't
like a veteran,
in the scoring column he carried the
brunt of the second half. Jim carried
the ball six times •
Sophcmore 1 Bob Hutchins filled Kor
tan's shoes faithfully at the full
Bob had one touchdown
back seat,
called back by a Pierre offside,
sophomore
Bill Brumbaugh, start
back, had an average of 4.8 yards per
carry, and flir,ped a three yard pass
to Isenberg in the third quarter.
Quarterback, Ken O'Neill, bounched
over from the two to top 68 yard scor
ing drive in the fourth quarter.

F.H.A.

Approximately 950 girls attended
the F. H. A. State Convention at Huron
on October 2 and J. Most of the towns
in the state of South Dakota were
l Co,lt on third colUflll)
represented.

( Cont from s_econd column)
The Marvin Hughitt Hotel Played
host to the convention memters.
and Mrs.
Mrs. Clifford· Warrens
Darmer furnished transportation for
the llgirls attending from Pierre High.
They lP-ft Friday morning at 6:00 and
returned home the following afternoon
at 4:00
Friday evening at 6:30 p.m. a ban1uet was heiM for the. girls in the
Huron arena.
· There were many interesting ski ts
demonstrating better home making prin
and speeches on the value of
ciples
.a . co.llege education, One point stress
ed was the growing necessity of a coll
ege education in home maktng as well
as in other fields of life,

Have You Noticed

All the convertibles that were in
the r>arade?
snake-dance crrrnatirn
car
The
night?
CrrkeT Parlet shaved off his beat
beard?
The new boy's monogrem cheerleaders
legs end hair?
pretty
with
their
hat?
red
neat
Wilson's
Jim
Jackj_e Wright's glasses frr,m Paris?
The number of sleepy band students
in school Monday after the band trip 9
The clever flo,ts in the Homecrmirg
parade?

FIFTH COLUMN
There once was an eagle named Borris;
whose prey was a young mouse named
Morris.
The conflict occured in a hollow;
and a great chase was to follow,
till the Rodent was captured at last,
Alas twas ·tragit day for Morris;
being consumed alive by Borris.
But as Borris had ceased to devower
his stomach commenceu to turn sour,
Quote Borris suff'ing much pain;
I'll never eat rodents again.
.The poetic udderance you
have been reading was given
to us by R. E. Dermer.

